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red listeners the compliment of say- -th: ngjthat he was willing to trust suchDurham County Republican. a measure to their humanity and their

YORK and! SCALES at DURHAM
Siiice thej Gubernatorial canvass

opened at Newton we JiaVe had vary-

ing reports from the joint (discussions
of tlie candidates but far the greater
portion of all that has been written is
a laudation of Gen. Scales and the

Durham, N. C.f Tues., Oct. 7, 1884
Votes. For the edification of the au-

dience he questioned Dr. York as to

tis position in politics: asked him to
ly if he were republ ican or democrat

and went! through quite a number of

Catered at the Post Office in Durham as sec- -
oml-cla- matter, ,

circulation of reports of York's "utter
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET. hich he received no anincompetency, lack of dignity, ability questions to w

and honesty' wound uii with the
FOR PRESIDENT ; "skinning" V York &c. Now pi

York appeared upon the platform at

swer: his time having expired he re-

tired to the rear of the stage and
York the jVBlue Jeans Williams" of
North Carolina camej to the platform.
All ears were now opened to catch ev- -

James G. Blaine,
Durham without scratch pr scar after

MAINE.OF havincr tussled with Scales, Jarvis
thereVance, Morehead and Scales again withery, word! ior l.ne stooa

toed the line promptlv at the les' estimate freshh(and andupon ium
?

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

John A. togan
OF ILLINOIS.

(. i i
he audience wondered what defenseappointed time and charme.d his friends

arid stunned !his enemies m two hours He started off .omif any he could
ofcharming political discussion. Gen. vith a little boasting which can; beRepublican State Ticket. Scales is still suffering from his late readily and generously excused in
injury and delivered part of his speeel of the fact. that foi two months

ast he has been the shining mark forwhile sitting: when he desired to putfor governor:
TYRE YORK,

or WILKES.
he poisoned arid venomed arrows ofin an extra amount of vim he rose to

his feet and used his stick to point to n unscrupulous partisan press with
ward I heaven as the source of such no word of truth, justice! or decencvlieut.-cjovern- or:

help as! his party and himself needed. for him. He opened by saying thatWILLIAM T. FAIRCLOTII,
OF WATXlt. As- - a speaker we should class Scales

with Jarvis although not his equal as
for twenty! years he had been in pub-

lic life had never sought office, had no
aspiration j for the position to. which
iiewas nominated ana consulting his

Treasurer GEORGE W. STANTON, He is notl a pleasanta camipaigner.
of Wilson'. speakerwhen he over-taxe- s his voice

G. CANDLER,Secretary of State W wn tastes and desires would havobut after the labors in that line for the
i 7 j ...... j ...

past two months no man can appear, of Buncombe preferred to have remained in his pres
Auditor F, M. LAWSON, of Madison audience at his! best thisbefore ent district enjoying the confidence offt

in and out, traveling inSuperintendent of Public Instruction FRANCIS speaking day lis mountain friends and joining in
!D WINSTON, of Bertie, hot arid dusty weather is I laborious

t I their plain habits and methods. Nom-

inated by the conventions of the Liband we are not disposed to leave thisAttorney General CHARLES A. COOK,

of Warren. condition outj in any consideration of eral Democrats! and Republicans he.

Associate Justice of Supreme Court DANIEL accepted their nominations not till hehis merits as a speaker. He is an im-

provement over Jarvis in that nature
has made him of more favored coun--

, :C L. RUSSELL, of Brunswick. had received thousands of letters urg- -

his acceptance and had satisfied
Ing that the people desired himtenance, still

REPUBLICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESI 3ENT AND TICE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES I

the polished Steadman
arge odds even in thatcan srive mm to make the race. Then he gave forth

t

line. Scales opened the discussion w'lth lis assent to the platforms of these
William A. Moore, of the 1st ing those platformstwo parties and upon'

; Dist. '

William R. Trull, of the 9th Co without reser--he stood squarely and;ng.

his unbounded love-- for Korth Caro-lin- a

but hurrying on, at the end of an
hour and a half had reviewed York's
public record and so misstated his pub-

lic acts! as to give the impression that

vation. In his letter ofacceptance heDist.
iad indorsed the Chicago , platformJonathan W. Albertson, of the 1st

Cone Dist. I and the nomination of Blaine and
2nd York had nojsympathy for anythingWalter P." Williamson, of the ogan. He opened the political sub- -

meritorious in any measurjej no mat ect by forcing the tariff to the frontCong. Dist.
i I b at once as the ereat National issue.Wm. A. Guthrie, of the 3rd Cone:, ter how important and was not enti

Dist. tled toi be regarded as the friend s of
i i . 1

His presentation of the policy of Pro-

tection was' as interesting, instructive,Moses A. Bledsoe, of the 4th Cong. progress,- - education or inumanity.
When a Bill came before the Legis- -i Dist. as it wellinted arid convincingpo

Andrew H. Joyce, of the 5th Cong. lature 10 eomDromise the state debt at uld be: he handled; it as a master,CODist.
$ 3,4000,000 York had offered to amend it will be a time before ourand longRichard M. Norment, of the Gth it to be read $4,000,000: had voted people hear anythingCVmcr "Dist. surpassing it in

He charged thdirectness
:l .

!and force.Alfred E. Holton, of the 7th Cong, against the Morgantonand ldsbbro
Dist. insane ivssyiums auu mrucu ms uaui.

of the 8th upon that unfortunate class Then he'Charles F. McKesson,
democratic party with the responsibil-
ity of not (passing thi j "Blair Educa-
tional Bill" which had already passed
a Republican ' Seriate. Under this bill
"North Crimlina would have been en

called the roll; of his old soldiers so toConcr. Dist.
R. M. Henry, of tho'9th Cong. Dist. speak ana tola tnem witn an tne pow

er and Dathosithat could be summon--
ittneaemowaotnenuiraiung; forithe occasion that pfork ; had

let the republicans and liberals go to i !

uir;a w n i voted in the Legislature against an
titled to $ 5,700,000 available at once
and to. last eight years: replying to

appropriation to supply missing limbs Scales' charges he explained that he
offered to amend the debt compromise! "When slavery died, the interest of I with artificial ones a measure sojust

the South in free trade died with it." J and huriiane that he even paid his col-- bill to allow 4,000,000 as he feared


